If All Moons Were Honeymoons.

Lyric by
ROUGH & ADAMS.

Music by
JOS. E. HOWARD.

Valse Lento.

You dear old moon I'm wondering, How many nights you've
Sometimes you seem a sad old moon, When I am all a-

shone —— Upon a world that seemed all wrong Till
lone, —— I wonder if you have a heart, That's
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love had found its own;
If you could always
longing for it's own;
Through ages past, your

shine old moon, Just as you shine to night;
Then all the
silver smile, Has put the world in tune,
Perhaps some-

world would love and love. Would set the world a-
right
time you'll stay and shine, Forever Lady Moon

Chorus.
Valse moderato.

If all the moons were honey-moons,
Honey-moons, Golden

If all Moons were Honeymoons, 3
Hone-y moons, If ev-ry night had sil-vry light And twas al-

ways June, May-be you would love me then,

Love me then Would you love me then? And let your heart be mine a-

gain If all moons were hone-ey-moons. If moons.

If all Moons were Honeymoons.